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ASS()('fATlm STl'J}Io;XT BODY OI~ nOISE STATE COLLEGE
l'IWI'Ost~D CONSTITUTION
AUTICLE I
As,wt'luled Sludent Body 01 Bohlt' Stat., Collt>ge
(ASnSe)
S('C, 1. Sumt'. The name of this orgunlzntlon snallbo the Asso-
dated Student Body of Boise Stale College.
Sec. II. Menibershill. Any student of Boise State College, upon
payment of the required fees to the Vice President of Financial Affairs,
shall be a member of this association,
Sec, III. l'urII05t·. The purpose of this association shall be 10
represent the students of Boise State College, to administer and exe-
cute the uflairs of the Associated Students of Boise State College. ADl\lmING AN OLD FRIEND who Isworse lor wear, are (kneel-
Sc. IV. AUlhorll)·. This association shull operate within the lng, left to right) Scott Baker, Craig Harvey; (standing) Jim
standards set forth by the State Board of Education and administered Gray, Don Woods and Gary Felt. The Circle K Service Club Ilb-'
by the delegated authorities of Boise State College. The Dean of Stu- erated the sign on a Jaunt to Pocatello Feb. 3. The sign was
dent Personnel Services, or his representative. is the official repre- removed last spring and replaced by a wooden substitute. e-K
sentutlve of the College and shall act as advisor to this association. :I1'plnns to move the sign to the walk between the SUB and Heating
Sec. V, 0lleraUon. TIlls assoclation shall operate according to Plant belore the maills placed In the sign's present location.Robert's RUles of Order unless otherwise specifil:'d. "- -.:.. _
ARTICLt~ 11
'Jo;xl'cutI\'e Council
Sec. I. 1IIt·mbeflihlp. The Associated Student Body President. Vice
President. Secretary and Treasurer; the four class presidents and two
representatives from each class; and tho two representatlves from the
Student Senate 'shall constitute the rncmbershrp of this council. The
President shall vote only In case of a tie,
Sec. II. Ad\'lllor. The Dean of Student Personnel Services shall
be an ex-offlclo meml>l:'r.
Sec. III. DuUes.
Clausc 1. Formulation of student policy.
Clause 2. Carry out administrative malt('rs of the ASBSC.
. Clause 3. To Implement the programs llnd projt'Cts of ASBSC
and supervise the various commlltC<'S.
Clause 4. To meet weekly or at thl:' discretion of the Executive
CounCil.
Cluuse 5, To approve by a ~:. vote all exeeutlvl:' appointments.
Cla\L~(' 6. To approve by u * vote to flll any vacancies on thl:'
Ex('cutive Council other thlln thl:' president.
Clause 7. To upprove by a * vote thl:' budget recomml:'nded hy
the ASBSC Treasurer.
Clause 8. To file Individual reports of their worK lit thl:' conclu-
!Ion of their terms of office.
Clause 9. To Initiate action by % vote to remove an· EXt'Cut!\'e
Council In('mher who Is unwilling or unabJI:' to curry out his duties,
lind then submit this action with uccompanying, ballots to the ASBSC
Senatl', A * vote of till:' Senate wlll bl' required for removal of Ex-
ecutive Council members. •
Clausl' 10, To create neCl:'ssary committl:'es.
Clu\L~e 11. To determine onl:' ml:'mlx-r of the JUdicial Committee,
Clause 12, To act as representatives of thl:' Associated Students
of Boise State Colll:'ge,
- Sec. IV. ElIl:'lblllt)·. .
Clause 1. To be eligible for IIny class office or student body of-
ficI:'. n cumullI tive 2,25 must he IIchll:'vcl! to run for officI:' lind a 2,0
m\L~t be maintalnl:'d for the duration of office, To he eligibll:' for a
student body office. a cnndldate must have completed 60 credits. Thl:'
minimum reqUirements for class officers shall be: 30 credits for soph-
omore officers, 60 credits for junior offlcern, and 90 credits for senior
officeI'll, Freshman candidates shall he required to have It 2,5 cumu-
lative or the equivalent from high school.
Clnuse 2, The trellSUrl:'r, in addition to mel·tI~g the othl:'r rr~-
qulrements, must he a business major.
St'C. V. InaUl:UrllUon. ,
Clause- 1. Newly cll:'ctcd officers shllll bl:' sworn in at the first
Executive- Council meeting following the ell:'ctlons.
Clause 2. The following oath shall be used In thl:' sWl:'arlng in
of offlee-rs. administered by thl:' Preslde-nt: "I do solemnly affirm
thllt as II membl:'l' of the Exl:'cut!ve Council (or. as Prcsldl:'nt, Vice-
Prcsident, Secretary or Treasurer of the Associated Sludent Body of
Boise Stnte ColIl:'l{l:'),I will faithfully nnd to thl' best of my ability
perform all the duties of my office and thllt I will promote the best
Intl'rests of Boise State Colll:'gl'."
(Conthll1l:'d on pagl:' 2)
" .
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Proposed BSC -Constitution
In ortlt~r to blHUreade(IUUh' student representation In associated Slu-
dent I;'uvernnwnt 11KW(' become Bolstl State College, the following
eonstttuttun has been drawn uII by a student constttutlonat revlslon
committee lind 1I111IrO\'(,dhy the executive council •.
It Is Iiu~gt'jjted that students take this ollportunlty to read tbls pro.
IloKt,d eonstttutlon IIl1d ht· furnlllar wlth It In artIer to exercise their
vot •• of rutlfkatlun Oil I:'-nl'ral election day, lU~rch 1.
-Constltutlonal Itevlslon Committee •
• • •
THURSDAY. FEB. 15, 1968 "
,
" .
BOISE, IDAHO
BC's FIRST REAL 'LITTLE THEATER' TO BE COMPLETED AS
PART OF RENOVATION OF OLD STUDENT UNION BUILDING
B)' l\nKE SClIINDELE
Boundup Feature Editor
At a cost of $33.000, thl:' ball·
room of thl:' old Student Union
building is being turned into BC's
first "litlll:' theater" since the col·
lege was founded in, 1932.
D\\'lllle Kern, BC·s._:businl:'ssman-
ager. placed the total cOst of ren-
ovating the. old SUB into the
theater and the annex for the
music. sPt'Cch, and drama depart-
ments lit 548,000. He said the firm
of Humml:'l, Humml:'l. Jones llnd
Shawver had done the arehitec·
tural work on the building.
The theater, which Robert Dew-
ey, sPt'Cch and drama instructor,
termed. "Probably onl:' of thl:' most
original in Idaho," will be thl:' firnt
compll:'tl:' facility the speech ,.'lid
drama department hilS had on
campus.
For thl:' Illst thrt'C years the dc-
pilrtment has held Its plays on
the sl:'cond floor of thl:'. library
building in whutnis now the pl:"
riodlcal department. Befol'C thl:' li-
brary was built, however, thl:' de-
partml:'nt" presented its efforts in
thl:' music auditorium and before
that, thl:' T·l building saw thl:'
plaYshl:'ld In It.
In addltloll to till:' second floor,
"little theater" contrnetors are
presently remodeling thefirstfJoor
of the old SUB. Thl:'·ground level
will ltoW serve liS 'classrooms llnd
mllsic prnctice rooms, Presently, 1--------------
the cafeteria remains untouched.
TIle entranceway will serve as the
foyer of the theater,
"The theater itself:' John E.
Warwick, acting chairman of thl:'
drama and speech department, reo
Iterated, "will be the first real
theatl:'r thl:' college has had,"
The theater will have a capacity
of 130 persons. The audience will
he surroundl:'d by dl:'Cp-blul:'painted
walls, While they watch the plays
from real thl:'ater scats, which
have been placed on a raised level,
somewhat .like a sta"a.ium-bleacher
set-up. The stage was constructed
with a combination of ideas in
mind. It is modell:'d after thl:' stage
In Stratford, Ont., with certain
renovations conceived by Warwick.
It consists of a "thrust" platform
24 ft. wide and 16 ft. deep,' wltll
a balcony located seven fl:'Ctabovl:'
it. There are two staircases Il:'ad·
form on thl:' right and left of the
ing from the balcony to the plat-
fonn on the right and left of thl:'
stage. The entire performaltcl:'
area is painted black.
Situated behind the stage Is a
prop shop, with a ten-foot open-
ing under the balcony for quick
placement or removal of scenery
by thl:' stage hands.
At the othl:'r end of the thmter,
two small rooms have 'been par·
tltIoned off, They will se-rve as
storagl:' areas and costumlngshops,
Below the prop shop, on the first
floor of the building the contrac-
tors have installed dressing rooms
with all the necessary faCilities.
The' foyer to' the theater will: be
completely c~ted, and a gold-
paint staircase, a~socarpeted, will
take the theater goer to the sec-
ond floor. The dark blue Painted
stairwl:'l1 will alSo serve as a sort
of art gallery.
Completion of the theater is ex-
pected to be some time' this month,
with the first performance to be
hl:'ld in it April 18. "Midsummer
Night's Dream" will be. tile first
work presl:'nted In thl:' new facility.
Warwick said the theater will
lX' used daily next year. with 'vari-
ous. classes in drama and directing
being held.; there. He added that
five plays would be presented by
the drama dl:'partment next yenr.
He said that with all the time f!nu'
preparation that must go into ~ach
play, the theater would not be
used for any othl:'r purpose.
MARCH 1 DEADliNE
FOR APPlICADONS
SET BY REGISJRAR
TIll:' dl:'adiinc for mnking npplicn-
tions for graduation ..ior thl:' spring
graduation ofMily 12, 1968, is
March 1. After this timl:' no fur-
ther applications will lX' accepted
for either thl:' two-year or four-
year programs.
Any student who wants to check
on thl:' status of his application
should sl:'e Mrs. Alice Hatton. reg-
Istrar.
Also. a rl:'mlndl:'r to all graduat-
Ing stUdents that any change in
his or her course program. on
wlilc~ graduation is based should
be checked through with the regis-
trar along with any chanlres In
names.
At graduation, momentos In the
fonn of a wallet-sized, plastic-en.
cased miniatures of each student's
diploma will be given outaloltg
with the' original diploma Itself.
'11tls Is beIng d~ne for llie first
time In the college's hls~ory aw Is
the reason for the March 1dead·
line' for gradUation appliCations.
, ~i;-~"l
DR. ,JOHN U, BABl'Q!l8" eNoYI .. l~nCl~tlOn w,~Pao ltate IflIl~J~
ton Ilrllir to- nddrlllliing thll ~up/)lf ibe dWelbJllllent lit DOllie
0.olle81l.sea. telcI WIth th.ll pre..' I!..O .~·.• re (II. iO. r!'...;.U.U6.,t.ii. 0.,'.I.\'er.~.'b.ri._It .. "up PolltlMl'l!:dlteJr lfho Intro . the .~rl' Gary 'c)hlito~,
VbAlrttuiD of tho Vollero Yo r .pltbll64ni Who tillOnlore4"tbe
dtnneri IJarnClllI and Dr, Peter WUIOn. aClvIIor to tile ClIob,
Luncheon Held For
Boise, Legislators
At a luncheon In thl:' Boise Col-
lege SUB Feb. 7. President John
Barnes addressed a group of ll:'gls·
lnt.ors.
Speaking on the developme-nt of
the colll:'ge, Barnes explained tile
nred of using student building fres
to bring BC up to par with other
schools, since the state docs not
have the neressary funds to do so
In the- short time- desired.
Dr. Barnl:'s also ,explained that
Boise College would not duplicate
Instruction provided at the other
Idaho schools.
The lul1clteon wnssponsored by
the college 'Youni Republicans,
with Roundup PoJlUcnJ Editor Ron
Oliver Introducing the speilk'cr.
.,--'- .. \
... '
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The Score ···.·,5' .'. ,..
By BONOLlVJ!lB
Various people have.throu&b
the years.' Jndicated that ODe
should not voice opJnlona on sub-
Iects he knows nothing about. It.
therefore, one wished to be tech-
nical and use a strictdefinltIon of
knowledge, he would never need
.t(Lopenhis~mQutJt-.J!~~jJQ_eat . _. _
- (and he might 118 well keep. It ,.
closed then); ,
The only rational alternative to
the above situation, which la moet t. .
perplexing since man Is/ amone
other things, a communicaUve an.
lmal-the only way out.lato al-
low 'him' therdublous criteria of
experience. The more- a man has
been around and the wider his
field of partlclpatlon,-from-one end
of the spectrum to the other, the
greater his right to speak.
Having thus justified myself to
those Who would doubt my range
of experience In the following mat-
ters, I shall proceed to crlUclze
the students of this Institution.
What I mean to say Is far too
many of the students and many of
the faculty are actually far too
apathetic to ~ members of the
college scholar group.
Far too many-c-dare I say the ..
nUljority of the people on this
campus have neither the convic-
tion nor the concern to make this
school or themselves Into anything
to be truly proud of. They are too
conservative, too afraid to voice
themselves In any way. too In.
competent to organize themselves
Into effective units of experience-
knowledge obtaining IntelleCts.
Instead, they haven't the Ume.
Classes, studies, and fnmllles take
up all their time-except for that
reserved for Joe's Bar. The fact
is that they do Indeed have the
time nnd, furthermore, cannot at-
f'1rd not to use It. It' Is absurd to
say you haven't time to devote to
the development of Boise College,
especially when you can contribute
Immensely to the Improvement' and
growth oC number one.
This critic himself has been In
the apathetic crowd, but even a
mediocre reflection revealed that
I was wasting a lot oC time.
•
',,.4--,,
Esquire'Mem~riol'Mollto~BeConstructed
Starting April 1 Between L·'A. & 'Library
April 1 has been set all the a taller pole have been provided
starting date for construction of 'for by the Boise Bench Lions. The
the Esquire Memorial Mall which combination will lie on the pres-
will fill the area between the ent Library-Ad. building walkway.
Library and Liberal Arts build- Fund Chairman Kent Avertll
lng, according to Larry Dresser, placed estimated expenditures for
project coordinator. construction at $11;800.
The Mall, planned in commem- John Poulson lind Averill are co-
oration or servicemen who have coordinators of .Iund raising, and
died for America, will be 192 feet they are supported by 10 division
ARTICLE UI long and 80 Ceet wide. Con- chairmen: Dick Carr (On-campus
Studeut Senate structed of white concrete, the Organizations), William BelknapSec. r. !Iembershlp. . . I I . h fl I
Clause 1. The membershIp of this body shall be composed of one area wil be equ pped WIt ora (Industrial Firms) Art Aamouth
representative from each organizatton recognized by the Boise College planters, benches, a fountain, and (Commercial Flrms) , Ray Green
Senate as of the date of acceptance of this constitutlon: and one-rep- lighting. Two large planters, 40 (Legal Affairs), Tom Chattertonresentative from eachorganizatjon recognized by the Senate after the
above date. ' feet x 8 feet; two smaller plant- (Social Events), Harvey Hoskins
Clause 2. The ASBSC President and the College Presidenf shall ers, a 'planter-fountain comblna- (Civic Organizations), Dennis Bar-
be ex-offIcio members of the Senate. tlon, 56 feet· by 40 feet, and a ton (Military Organizations), Bob
Sec. II. Dutlell. . . series of three planters leading Morgan (Pollee Deplirtmcnts i, JoeClause 1. The senate shall formulate by-laws to determine the h
operation and organization of the body. to the Music Auditorium, eac Bongiovl (Fire S ta t ions I, and
Clause 2•. They shall determine their two represenatlves from 29 Ceet by 8 feet, are Included Lewis McFarland (Athletic De-
the Senate to the Executive Council .. " in the layout. .. partments).
Clause 3.. They shall determine' two members of the JUdicial A flagpole-planter grouping will Money is being raised from ev-
Co~~. 4. They may propose and Initiate student policy ~d re- be built adjacent to the Mall. ery source. Donations are pledged
view policy formation on the Executive Council. Funds for the removal of the pres- at division meetings of the college
Clause 5. They shall determine the membership of new or- ent flagpole and the erection of faculty with support already com- Bratt to Concludeganizatlons on the Senate.
Clause 6. They shall decide on impeachment proceedings Ini- Ing from the Biology department.
tlated bythe.Executive CounARCil'TICLEIV $60 BUILDING ·FEE The Sunshine Club, a group oC Ser-Ies of,R~••tals
campus secretaries, the Flying ...
-Judicial Committee BEGINS JAN. 1, '69 Club, and Chaffee Hull have prom-
Sec. r. !Iembershlp.' M~mbership shall consist of three mem- 'The Student Executive Body has Ised funds to the Mall, und both ProCessor C. Grtrrlth Brlltt will
bers; two determined by the Senate and one by the Executive Council. vot·ed 40-1 l'n favor of a $60. stu- h Elk GI complete the two and one-ho.1fClause 1, The Judicial ConUnittee shall have final authority on t e s eemen and the Basque
all questions of interpretation of this constitution. by-laws, and legis- dent building fee for Boise Col- Dancers have agreed to give joint yenr series of the complete organ
Inti"n. lege students on Jan, 17, 1968, The concerts with all proceeds going works' of Bach this coming Sun.
Clause 2. To determine ABBSC election procedures and conduct bill was then 'passed Jan. 18.by the to .the Esquires: Plans are in day at 51. Michael's Cathedral on
AS'Bsc ejections. . . 8tll ,'Ind Stllte Street.u at 5 p.m.'Cl 3 T 'd 'h d executive officers. progress for a sports car rally and .,ause . 0 preSl e over lmpeac ment proce ures. The public 05 well as intnrested
The building fee will aid In cov- dance. The Interservlce Cluh Coun- ..
. ARTICLE V ering the future increased. build- cll has promised to match the Boise College students, Is Invited
,., ' Elections Ing expansion costs and will be ef- faculty donntions, dollar Cordollar. to attend.
Sec. I. Time. The· President, Vice President. SecretlU'Y and fective as of Jan. 1, 1969. This conclUding concert wlU con.
Y:r~h~r shall be electrd spring semester on the first Friday in Although the fee Increase is $60, . 5ist oC the Great Orgnn Mass,
Sec. II. PluraUty. A plurality Is necessary for election to the' there wilf be no In-state tuition Broncefles Trave· I Bach's. most mature and philo-
Executive Council. - - . . sophical Instrumental work, which
Sec. m. Class Officers. The Class Officers 'shall be elected in as~tl~J~;e96:~d of Trustees - The high.stepplng Boise College Is at the pinnacle of nil music lit.•.
the fall semester; no later than the third week of class. Broncettes and cheerleaders w1ll erature according to popular opln. Q
See. IV. Election PoUcy. Election policy and administration shall made the original proposal of a travel to Ogden. Utah. to perf~rm Ion.be under the jurisdiction, of the Judicial Committee, Including all mat- building fee to the StudentExec~
ters pertaining to the voting and the tabulating of the results. All de- utlve Board. durjng the halftime activities of With this perCormonce, Bratt
clsions of the Judicial Committee shall be subject to the review of the BC-We~r basketball clash In conclUdes a series of 20 recitals
the Executive Council and the Senate. the Utah' town .. Honk Houst, dr1ll which' have been played slnceOc.
el~:;~. V. Term 01 Office. , Term of office shall be from elec,uon ~o SCHOLARSHIPS. ANYONE! team director,. and 25 young wom- tober 1965 on a monthly basis.
Sec. VI. BaUot System. The secret ballot (Australian\Ballot .Scholarship applications are now enwho are led by co-caPtains Bar- Along with New York. San
System) ~hall be wedin al! electlons~f t!!.~!!'~,~laJiQ"'~_c_~ __ =c_lielngc.handedcout_to.new'and con· bara Forman and Linda Garrett, Frnnc!scoand Boston,Bolse rank.
- .. -- .. _.. --ARTIOLE·VI -,- .., . . .. .. .tinulngstudents who have main: w1JJ~-lIPendthe evening of March as one of those cities hiiVmlfh'ea~r",ddt--'-·~'e·~'~·_...•.~_.'4,..j•...•...:.'. ..
. Funded Organizations and Standing-Committees' taJned 0'3.0 accumulative grade 161nSaIt Lake City before reo the completeorgan'worKsofBoch-
Sec. I. Funded OrganlzatlOI1ll. average in highschool or' college. turning home. .In the post 15 veara •. ~
Clause 1. Shall' be financIally responsible to the treasurer. "" be I k d I.....------:-----'- __ ...:..__ ..::..__ .:<T__ -.:.:. _Clause 2. Must have Executive Council approved by-laws In These applications may p c e
order to receive ABBSC funds... up from Mrs. Pauline Hinman In
Cla~se 3. They will not have voting membershJp on the Senate. building T-2. They must be filled
Sec. II. Standln~ Committees. . . . ", . o\lt and returned bY' March 15.
tee,'l~~~~m~'sp'IfBe :n~"sdip"lBc(=~~s~~'I~ ~~~~~a~~fW~ ,No appl1caUon~ will be accepted
StUdent Public Relations Board). after this date. If anyone has a~y
Clause, 2. Chairmen shall be appointed by ASBSC PreSident with questions about scholarship'S, con-
the approval of the Executive CounCil. . tact Mrs. Hinman.
ARTICLE VII
Constitutional Revision
Sec. I. Proposition of AmendmentlJ. .
Clause 1. Amendments to this constitution may~" proposed by
o petition of 10 per cent of the ASBSC to the .Executive~CouncU,
Clause 2. Amendments may be brought before the Executive
Councll by a majority vote frevn the Senate ..
Clause 3. Amendments may be proposed by % of the ExecutIve
Coun~. .
Sec. II. Adoption of AmendmentlJ. An ameniImentto this con-
stitution must be approved by 0 * vote of the votIng membership of
the Executive Council for adoption. . ..
Sec. III. Revision. This constItution may be .amended 'only In the
ways speclfled.in this. article of the cQl1lItitutlon., , '. , '". . '.
Sec. IV.~wrltlD&,. Al1y tIme there is a vll8t,reWritIng bfthls
constitution, or when a new ~"'titution Is proPosed, it must' beap:-.
proved bya general student bOdy vote. of whfeh a majority of.the
votes must be cast for the new constitution before it laadopted.,
I
I,
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HERE INA WELL-KNOWN
BRAND OF BA'rrLE. ",ppear
Charlll8 F. Smith andM .... Les-
lie J. Smith who. due to the un·
forll'1veable .error of the. editor,
foUnc1 thelDlelves married· and ;
wlUiinlt'~' much sa BIl "If,you.
eay IO!" ()harl.,. Smith, .who ..
an art Instructor at BO .. reall,'
marileel ,to. lin. .Lo" .SmltiI,'.!"
wbUeMn; LeeUe J. Smith ,I.,'"
betteJoJaiown JOBll, SlJI,Itlli,i.':·
eearetarr'toD "WOJlamS~. <'
weoer ,of thlJ HlIDlaIilties depart-. .
mllllt;' Theuerror"appearecl' 1111:'-
~4erneath ...BIl .art exhJbIt picture"
. two ..... 810 ...
,Campaigning Begins
Feb.,26 for Offices
OFASB-Gov_ent
Elections for 'student, body of.
flees of president, vIce president,
secretary, .and "trlk!.surer will be
held March 1. Along With these
the new constitution will be up for
ra t!flca tlon.a. All candidates for offices must
• y" have a cumulative 2.0 GPA and
/ be on Upper divisIon student by
. next fall, having 60 or more credit
hours. TIle president Is entitled to
a $250 scholarship per semester
and the other officers will receive
a ~25 scholarship per semester,
Candidates may pick up peti-
tions In Room A108. They must be
returned by 4:00 p.m., Feb. 21.
Campaigning will begin, Feb. 26
and the election wlll be held Mar.
1. Polls will be open 9 until 3 p.m,
in the SUB and the Ubrllry.
Royal'
Crown'
Cola
j FROM TI-IE BOOKSI-IELF I
By'FAIm FASl'ABEND IIng the latest'geologIcal survey reo
Need something terse and "in. ports, , government research re-
slghtful" to jazz up that sagging ports, vital statistics, cancer ~
term paper or report? If you heart disease reports and statts-
haven't already discovered this tics, and Supreme Court decisions '
little gold mIne, "drag your bod" (since 1966). Other booklets deal
over to the library and start bur- with the world food crisis, foreign
rowing through the pamphlet file. and domestle economic develop.
Whatever subject you hope to ex- ment, . labor, conservation, and
pound upon, you should find some- problems of the aging. •
thing pertinent. Newsletters and ,·If it Is the future that concerns
leaflets arrive dilily dealing with you, there Is a file listlJig career
anything from Arabs to zucchinis. information about everything from
For sociology studies there are "Able Seamen" to "Zoologists,"
monthly publIcations from the plus the current "occupational out-
poverty front, such as "Rural Opo. look" for many fields. Also in this
port unities" and "Community Ac- section are guidance and counsel-
tlon," and masses of material on Ing aids, with suggestions for per-
drugs employment and the status sonal improvement, how to pre-
of women. Finding current mate- pare for a job interview, and how
rial about Idaho and Boise may be to put your best foot forward at
difficult elsewhere, but In the pam- the start of your career.
phlet file are several Boise topics,
Including urban renewal. Idaho Is
well represented, with informa-
tion ranging from education to
taxation. "\
Across the aisle is the U. S. gov-
ernment document file. Remember
those little gems you sent for when
you were dn junior high? Here
again is a helpful source of valu-
able In-depth information, Includ-
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
S.N.E.A.
The Student National Education
Association will hold a meeting at
7 p.m, In the Silver Room of the
SUB. Subject of the meeting will
be discipline problems in all phases
of education. A discussion session
will be held by Miss Virginia Cox,
Harvey Pitman and other noted
specialists on the subject:
SIIOWN ABO'''.; In the process of coDlitructing the base fOr the
new Boise CoUl'ge aJgn und marquee are students of the welding
cllL~1I In the Vocational-Technical dl\·lslon. The 1I1JtDwl1l be erected
on CoJlCJ;'cBoulevard, l\lcmbers of the class worklng on the project
are Galo Bosworth, ICon Bedke and Victor l\lorrlll.
• • •
Budget Priced Hair Styles
_; and Hair Cuts
STATE BARBER COLLEGE
711 Idaho 342-9729 '
VALKYRIE SIGN REACHES FIRST STEP
IN ROUTE TO EVENTUAL ERECTION
'''The
Penthouse'
is the
very model
a\~ of a cool,
o ;1' '~ sadistic'~D Mod movie!"
;;,: -N .. Yorlr o.u, ....
BEAT THE WILD KITTENS!
"ALL THE WAY TO HUTCHINSON"
572 VISTAAVE.
AHENTlON, BRONCO BASKETBAll TEAM I
The' Brass lamp will give One Free Pizza to every
team member who scores 10 or more points against
College of Southern ldoho.
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'MOUSE' TO ROAR
TIle members of Phi BetaLamb-
da are sponsoring the showing of
the movie, "TIle Mouse TImt
Roared," starring Peter Sellars.
It will be shown March 1 in the
Liberal Arts Auditorium. TIle
show, based on a book of the same913 Maln-342·5871
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ititle, Is a satirical comedy.Admission will be SOc for DCstudents, 75c for adults and chil-dren will be priced accordingly.
The next meeting for members
and friends of Phi Beta Lambda
will be Feb. 29 In the Silver Room
of the SUB lit 7:00 p.rn,
PARAaOJfT I'tl\HS lI'mllI
I'£TDI CQ1.ICSOIS
"The PenthoustP 1U
BO ISE COM~~~N
HALF-QUARTS
B. c. STUDENTS
BACKWARD
r
DOOR
THE DOOR IS OPEN FOR YO~
AT
DAVIDS
"OUSI 0' FlNI
~ICS
CALL 842-5448
114 North 9th
and GSSOIIlJlcrotit PllWl
nOISE
712 NORTH ORCHARD
"HAPPY HOUR"
Thursday and Friday 6 - 8 P.M.
15c Brew - Live Music
BACK AGAIN-
The MATADORS
SUNDAY, FEB. 18 - 8 P.M. -11 P.M.
AT
You Get ~ ••
THE WORLDL'S BESTSERVICE
Your Own'
COIN t>PERATED SElF SERVICE
HIGHESTQUALITY GASOLINE
* RIGIIT PRICES* RIGIIT FABRICS* RIGIIT COLORS
BOISE •• NORTH CURTIS AND FRANKLIN
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BriJilcosWin (CAe,"" -
Title; .Meso, Weber
AndTVCCWipeout
85'-BOWABD WRIGHT
News BUreau Sports.Edltor
The. Boise College Broncos
sewedup-the-lGAC-net-title'Sat-
urday night by.defeating Mesa
College 8l~57.·Offensively th~.BC
quint started off a little slow but
before many minutes had elapsed
they were back in great form, net-
ting a basket nearly every time
they were in possession of the ball.
Defense was the Broncos' big as-
set as time and time again they
bottled up Me~ and forced them
to give up tfIe ball on .technical
errors or rushed shots.
From the first minute to .the
last, BC dominated the ball game.
At one point early in the contest
Be led by 21 to 9, and by halftime
th~ had the same ,1.2-pointlead,
33l~l. The second half- the Bron-
cos completely dominated the
court again and ended up thevic-
tors, 81-57.
High scorers for the Broncos '.
,were Hart with 26 points, Hill 19,
Otey 16 and Ron Austin added 11.
Mesa's leading scorers were John
Nielson with 12 and Norbert Bed-
dow with 11.
TVCC
Fighting off a desperate clos-
ing period rally by TVCC, the
Boise College Broncos posted their
21st win of the season Feb. 8, by
handing the01ukars a 75-70 set-
back on the Ontario High court.
Things started alowly with the
Chukars feeling out the Broncos,
~A,c~e Broncos ~eeling o~t the
" strange court. WIth 10 DUn\Jtes Monday Leacue Tuesday Leacue Wedneeclay Leacue Saturday Leape
gone in the opening half. the score W L W L W L W L
was 13-all. A - 3 3 0 Pilgrims 3 0 A-2 2 0 Esquires 1 0
Ronnie Austin then ~i six quick B. 3 3 0 Filthy Five 3 0 Spartans 2 0 A-3 B . 1 0
points in three minutes and Boise IK's 2 1 A 1 A 2 1 Esquires 2 ° LOS 1 °
surged into the lead 27-16, and In- Trotters 1 2 Rasdigs 1 2 Sheepherders 1 1 EvergT'l'('ns ° 1
creased it to 37-29 Jlt the half. In Hui-A 1 2 Hul-B 0 3 TAP , ° 2 St. Pauls . ° 1:~~::e~~;:re~Boi: :B;.;l~.~..;..; ; ~;..; ; ~.;0~;3~B~-;2~ ...; ; ~~;..~~~.;O~;3~A~-~1~B;; ~..~~~~..~.. ;0~~2~~IK~·~S~.~.. ...~..,;;;..~...~...~..;;;.. . ;0;;;;;;1~;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~
Harris caused turn-overs and scor· r
ed 10 points, While the Broncos
managed but ,tWo.
Otey led the Boise scoring with
22, Austin garnered 20, Hart 16.
8nd Keith Burke chipped in io.
Harris paced Treasure Valley with
33 and Moore backed him liP with
15. '
Otey grabbed off 18 rebounds
and Austin 'added 12 to lead the
Broncos'tO a 46-32 advantage.
WaltiBuck let the O1ukars with
11. "Froniijle fIeld, Boise hit 30
of 69 attempts and added 15 of 21
from the charity stripe. TVCC hit
29 of 78 from the floor. and 12-16
at the ,fu1i .
._.~ STATE FROSH
Headed by Wendy Hart·s 19-
point first half, the BC BroncoS
pulled off a 73-66 win over the
Weber State freshman team at the
BC'fieldhouse.
In addition to Hart's hot shoot·
ing, RQnnJeAustin lent a hand to
the Bronco cause with his' valu.
able back court play. With Keith
Burke and BIIJ Otey In fOUltrou-
ble dining the second half, the
Weber State cagera came from 10
points back to trail the Broncos.
55-54.
But Don Cox's (ree throws with
slightly more than seven minutes
remaining gave Boise some breath-
Ing room, and after Otey had reo
t&ed on fouls, Coach' Satterfield
calmed down the anxious Broncos.
and Burke and Austin got them
moving again.
Four players hii the double scor·
Ing fIgures for each team, with
Hart leading the Bronco chnl'Ke
with 23. Dave Sackolwltz [lllcf!d
".•.the Wildcats with 17 points, while
, ,'Otey and Burke did a fine Job In
holding hlgh-Bcorlng ..Willie So-
jou.mer to a mere sJx points.
SENIOR BREAKFA8T
There will be a senior ClIUII
Breflk(~t Feb. 29. It you wish to
attend, ticket. are available trotn
SenIor cJauotnC!eri' or at'ttl.
SUB Bu8Jnell otn~.
'.r-lk"'1Wi" .EO(·I,vltq_,I,.,."
Plan.TrOllo McCall February 23 -24 .
.. RolUng up 551 pointS, the Bolle ion's Terry 'Foley with :67.5.
College lIki'team outraced ten oth- Cronk was't1pIe4 at :70.t" Round·
~teams to capture first in the Ing out the top 10 flnlshersf~r
,f;aatem Oregon College InvIta· Be were 'Bill Rlchmondat :71.3
Uona1 ski meet held in La Grande and Carter Rowles, eighth with a
teb. 10. ·clOckln.g...QL;1~,Qt.f1l!l' Br:!lncsJI1._
·-CtoI'l1CpIckedup il- first the-action Were'BrlanSmItll;WhO"-
co In his first run of the sla- placed 11th, Steve Chandler, 22nd
lorn. ending up fifth for two com- and Raughn Smith. In 40th' poll-
blned runs. The winning time was tlon.
turned In by University of Ore- As well as taking home:the team
J ;...-------,.:.·----1 trophy, the Broncs won six Indl-
M . ~W b d vidual medals In the downhlU, sla-.."es.o, ,,8 er on lorn and gIant slalom competition.
The team. which raised Its own
CSI Next"on Slate finances for the trip, is currentlyfInancing a Feb. 23. 24 trip to Mc-
Call. If the skiers are able to raise
the funds. "they'll win that one.
too," says Advisor Allen Weston.
The Boise College Bronco bas-
ketball team opens up a three-
game road trip Friday as they
once again run Into the Weber
. State frosh at Ogden,'·Utah. then
go to Grand Junction, Colo., Sat-
urday to play the Mesa Mavericks.
On Tuesday they meet for the big
game against College of Southern
Idaho at Twin Falls.
The Weber State team showed
rebounding strength and good out-
sIde shooting agalnst the Broncos
last week, and utiliZed the speed
of 5'10" Sam Bourne to an advan-
tage on their fast break. If Willie
Sojourner has a good nlght, the
Broncos have their work cut out
BRONCO BILL OTEY (22) attempts to Jllleak around H_ Mav. for them.
erlck John Neilson and drive toward the basket. Otfly weDt In for The Mesa Mavericks outshot
a shot and Neilson ended up on the aoor watchlng the game. Ron Boise Saturday night, but were
Austin (50) ruslJfllI In to help Oley and the Bronco eause, while hampered under the boards by the
an unldeutUled' Maverlck tries to aid NeUaon. The DC crew -:
wrapped up their tblrd consecutive ICAC championship ,,1th their Broncos. Timely rebounds atoned
81-67 win ovee the Maverlcks. for the foul trouble encountered
----.----"-------
by Keith' Burke and BIIJ Otey.
BoIse hopes were undoubtedly
raised after the College of South-
ern Idaho fell to the NIJC Cardi-
nals in double overtime. The de-
feat -Q1llrksonly the third for the
Indepen'dept school over the long
stretch oftJ1e '67·'68 season. The
CSI Golden Eagles .. the only team
to beat the Broncos so far. will be
facing a much Improved ball club,
MANY TUAl'lK8
"The Sweetheart of Sigma Nu"
has found a home at last. The new
owner has Ilnl her In a J¥ce.?,
high esteem 8moncber own pee"
and announced the POaslblllty,of
visiting privileges. The' owner's
gratitUde towards the rUt 1>earers
is unmeasurable.
DORMS, INDEPENDENTS AND CLUBS LEAD IN INTRAMURAlS
Your Dollars Go Further at Sears
ISears I
12 CAR CARE SERVICES
UNDER ONE ROOF
• WhHl
Balancing
• Lubticatlan
Job
• Complete Broke
Job •
• Tire
Installation
• Engine
Tune Up
• Engine
.eplacement
• WheelAlignment
• Air Condltlonen
Installed
• Muffler
In.tallatlon
• Shock Absorbe,
Installation
• Seat COyet
Installation
• COmp....
Safety Check
Let Sears Automotive
Center Service Your Car
Whll. You Shop
It'. So Easy, Fatt and
Convenient. .-
You can tru.t your car to
Sears Trained Exp......
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Sotl.factl~n Guaranteed or Your Mon.y Back
MAlt lOIS.
121' ... It,
, ~ - !
Ph,I4U6a1
5HOP DAILY
9.45 o,m. to 6 p.m.
M9n-. Thu..... Fri.,
9145 a.m. to 9 p.m.
